
Mountain View Baptist Church      
April 22, 2018 

“Going Forward….In Faith by Staying Vertical” 

                                                         Welcome to Mountain View Baptist Church!               
Thank you for attending our worship service today. First time Guests, please complete one of the cards located on 
the back of a seat near you and place it in the offering plate, so we may have a record of your visit.   Members, 
please use it for prayer requests, address changes, or update email and place it in the offering plate. 

“MVBC… Committed to Returning to The Word” 

G.R.O.W. Outreach Team Members 
Our G.R.O.W. outreach will begin Tuesday May 1st. 
with our “G” Team starting it off. 
If you have not chosen a G.R.O.W. team to be a part of, 
please sign the list at the adult welcome center. 
We need to add new members or make any changes as 
soon as possible.  
   Bro. Sammy 

Baby Dedication: Our baby dedication is coming up 
on May 13th for newborn up to two years old.  All  
parents that would like to participate in this service 
should fill out a form and provide a picture.  The form 
is available at the welcome centers and in the nursery.  
Please place completed forms and picture in the 
church office.  
The deadline to register is April 29th. 

 

                                   
 

Attention Ladies 
       You are invited to attend our  
third annual “Ladies Breakfast”  

in your honor  
this Saturday, April 28, at 8am. 

    The breakfast will be served by our  
brotherhood ministry team.  

Kim Whitten will be the speaker.  
   If you plan to attend,  

please sign the “Ladies Breakfast” list  
at the welcome center. 

Com ing June 3- 7 

“ Gear ing Up For  Li f e ’s Big Gam e”  2 Pet er  1:3

Franklin Baptist Church Builders 
For those going on the church builders mission trip to  
Candler, NC, T-shirts & caps are available for purchase at 
the association office. Shirts are jade color -$10.00 each, 
caps are gray with jade lettering-$5.00 each.   
They will also be for sale at registration in June. 

Financial Statements for January-March, 2018 are 
available in the church office for members of our 
 Faith Family. 

 VBS Workers T-Shirts 
There is a signup sheet at the welcome center for the VBS 
workers that would like to purchase a t-shirt.  They will be 
Teal in color, and the price is Adult S-XL $9.50, 2X $ 12.75, 
3X $13.25.   Please make checks payable to Mountain View 
Baptist Church. 



 
Ministry Workers for Today 

 

Usher/Offering: Jimmy McCarley, Kevin 
Hill, Chris Barton, Jason Hester 
 
 Nursery: Mallory Owen, Johnna 
McCreary, Sara Rogers 
 
Children’s Welcome Center:  
Linda Ruth Cantrell, Pam Clement 
 
Children’s Church Workers:  
Kennedy Belvin, Tierney Barton 
 
 
 
Adult Welcome Center:                                
April—Co-Ed 1—David Evett 

 
Ministry Workers for Next Sunday 

 
Usher/Offering: Tony Champion, Jimmy 
McCarley, David Evett, Clint Douthit 
 
 Nursery: Kenny Belvin, Angela Hill, Ta-
bitha Harper 
 
Children’s Welcome Center:  
Chris Sherrill, Sonja Messer 
 
Children’s Church Workers:  
Mary Belvin, Austin Douthit 
 
 
 
 
 

April 15, 2018 
Bible Fellowship...................................101 
Morning Worship..................................141 
Children’s Church……...........................13 

Sunday Night Discipleship…………….73 
Wed. Team KID………………………..32 
Wednesday Night Total…….…………..81 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Team KID Van Ministry Team 
April 25……..Cody Loden and Kevin Hill 
May 2……….Chris Barton and Randy Ergle 
May 9……….Greg and Jennifer Baker 

  www.mtviewbaptistchurch.org 
  Visit our website for announcements,          

monthly calendar, and services! 

 

Counting  Committee for April 
  Team 1: 

Terry Pounders, Robert Clement, 
Freida Guthrie, Chris Sherrill 

Deacons on Call 
 

Week of  April 22 
    

Mike Norton  256-710-7237 
Tim Reed   256-577-4645 

 
Week of  April 29 

    
Kyle Taylor 256-436-1524 

Mike Norton  256-710-7237 
 

            The Persecuted Church 
   Famine Cannot Separate Us From The Love Of Christ 

   Wilson Chen from Vietnam spent five years in one of those harsh and primitive re-education camps. 

He was forced to spend long hours of hard backbreaking work clearing jungles for farmland, cutting 

trees for lumber and farming the fields. He had looked forward to a successful secular career and also 

to marrying his lovely girlfriend. In his final year in camp, he received the crushing news that his girlfriend had given up 

hope, married another and escaped from Vietnam. 

   The camp food was barely enough to keep him alive. “The constant brutality attacked our minds and spirits; the  

malnutrition attacked our bodies,” he recalls. The constant hunger drove them to eat anything. He would search the 

ground with other prisoners for rats, toads, worms, snakes, insects and birds to supplement their diet and keep them alive 

and to simply ease the feeling of constant hunger. 

   Wilson remembers companions who went insane from the pressure of hunger. Others committed suicide. Many died 

from diseases caused by the malnutrition. 

   Every night they were subjected to mental torture and political indoctrination. Always in their minds were thoughts of 

escape. But Wilson Chen says, “It was hope in the Lord Jesus that kept me alive. I fed this hope by secretly reading the 

Scriptures...” In that camp situation, Wilson promised the Lord that he would serve him if he ever received the  

opportunity. The Holy Spirit whispered to him, “You have opportunities right here!” Very soon three fellow-prisoners came 

to know the Lord. 

     Camp experiences helped him reflect on the significance of the sufferings of Jesus. In that context he found  

refreshment and exhilaration in his own weakness. And he says, “...Jesus gave me peace in the midst of tribulation.” 
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